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5. ;;J3 Re wa, or became, magnifed, c
honoured: and mad a near companion, a fami
har, or afaourite. (AHeyth, TA.)

6. IW Thy (two bodies of men, f) drea
ear, eacA to the other: (?,V:) as though the:

became a span (j:4) distant, one from the other
or as though each extended the span to th
other. (v.)

s The measure [of the width (see ti)], i
tAe span, of a garment, or piece of cloth: eO ii
the saying, ; [How much is the mea
sure of the widtb, by the span, of thy garment, o
piee of eloth?]. (Myb.) - Stature; (Fr, 6;
amd so t* i;j; whether short or tall: (TA:) p]
[app. of the latter] 1. (IApr, TA.) You may
; jj;; l; ]-ow tall i his stature / (TA.) _

Life, or age; as also t T. (TA, ].) Thus ii

thc maying, , J ai and t *, [MAay Go#
shorte, or God nhrteoned, his lfe. (Tme, TA.

tiThe act of giving: (A, IAth:) like as 
und Z are maid for "g enerosity." (A.) - So
nlso , in two places._ t The duefwr marriage
and Jir concubitux; (Sh, l,* ] ;*) such as wha
eae teped ; an .nd . (Sh, TA.) You say
oas thougJI eIh gave the wnan her duefo
utarriage, or jbr cocditiu. (.) The hirl

thet is !iren ftor tlh stllioname ring oj
t/fefemale. (IAlrd , !T, ,Mb, ,.o) The takin,
of this in forhidden. (T, 6, Myb.) - t afarriage;
(I Ath, ]:) beaue it is accompanied by a gift
(IAthl, TA.) : J- dil i May God b
your narriage is a saying mentioned in a trad,
(I Ath, TA.)

.hA tn; dethe spaece between the etrem it3
f thc tnb nand that of ethe little.fingy er. (Mob,
b) wen extended apart in to usjual manner:

(Mnb:) of the mase. gender: (, :) pl. cll, (S,
M , S,) ter only p. for, . (Sb.) [See abo

0,j 0J~l,..d~ *I ,a th -~a hr&*

_ , and C1w&-] (Hence,] JI j3 (applied to
a man, t Contracted, or short, in mahe: (,
A, f :) or, accord. to some of the lexioons, in
step. (TA.) - As a measure in astronomy, it
is said in several of tho law-books to bo The
twcffth part of thie 5; and therefore twenty-
two minuWe atnd a half, accord. to mniodern usage:
but there is reason to believe that ancient usage
differed from the modern with respect to bothi
of these measures, and was not preci·e nor uni-
form. See a p]a r J t Tue srpent:
(IMAr, :) and so - :I j . (IApr, TA.)
See also,,., in two places.

t A g,f; (t, Mgh, o., TA;) as also ;
(Mgh, TA) and tV e,: (IApr, TA:) and wealth,

or the like; yn. ;.: ( m :) the first is a word
milar to and U ; and he wrho mays that

it is used by poetic licse r,; ( it is aid to
be in the ] is in error: . ndS re id to
be two dial. varn., like ; and ,. (TA.) 
Also A emaiern wthing riA toe Crta gipe,
one to another, ( ajnl J no , TA, ,_n

(IA,T, th) ( s [or . EA Ist],(J, TA,) 

ir seeking to ingratiate the~nmees thereby: (TA:
ior the Eucharist (;i") itslf: (V:) or a tAin

which the Christians give (4sL), one to another
v as thougyh rseking to inrtiate themselos thereby
y (Kh, ?gh, TA:) or (TA, in the V, "and "

bodies: and powers, or faculties: (1, TA:) o
e (TA, in the 1( "and ") the Gospel (P, TA.)

4S: seee:e and see alsojt .

n j A trumpet; syn. jy; (S, ;) a certaii
- tAing in rwhieh one blou: (Mgh:) said to he at
r arabicized word; (S;) not genuine Arabic

(Mgh, TA:) accord. to IAth, it is Hebrewr
(TA:) [app. from the Hebr. u9W, as observet

by Golius.] - Sec also as'1 .

_ - .l.* J ; tA mnan that is a thief
n (Sgh, 1[.)

) j.u ider in span; syn. 1 ;-. (A, TA."

4So in the saying, &d.. > e' jl [He is widei
in span than his companion]. (A.)

0 p#&
t *l1 A ccrtain fish; ((;) called by thl
vulgar t . (TA.)

r ~ sing. of .1±., (TA,) which significi
fCGcrtain notches (Ji. [(pl. of ,;A, in the Cg

e crroneously written j,]) in the cubit, by meam
of whiclh bwying and slling are transacte: (
TA:) of then is the notch (j) of the span,
andl the notci of tlh half of tc span, and of the
quarter thereof: ceery notch of thee, small or
great, is termednnal: mentioned by ,gh, from
Aboo-Sa'eed. (TA.) A also signifies Riers,

or riluet, (jyii,) that are depresed, so that the
wrter eomes to them fmn sevreral places, (J,
TA,) of sch as oromrw from tAhe and: (TA:)
pl. of L andt "_. (I, TA.)

-A : see what next pr/oecs.

,*Aa A liberal, bountiful, or generous, woman.
(IApr, L(.)

tA (AA, g) and t;l, being perfectly and
imperfectly dccl., (AA, TA,) Tle name of a
mo nth i Greek; (AA, ;) i. q. , q. v.
(AA, TA.)

im (/( , i ) and ;", (S,) the latter men-
tioned in the 0 on the authority of Lth, but in
the L on the authority of Lh, and said by him to
be a Greek word, (TA,) [a coll. gen. n.,] n. un.
with ;, and sometimes that with fet-h is without
teshdeed, (v,) i. .eiiP, mentioned by I8d1,
but writh the expression of a doubt as to its
correctness, (TA,) (now applied to A pecies of
c i, or carp: or, accord. to Golius, a fJie
rmRbling the alosa, or shad, but three times
larger; wontto be brought from the "l uph,rates
to Appo :] a pecies of (Lth, , ,) slender
in the tail, wide in the middle part, soft to the
feed, sl the Aead, rcse bliu a .4w [tor
Persian lute]: (Ltb, :) the (ll; when long,

[Boox I.

) not broad, is likened to this fish; and this fish, to

I1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~.L
~~~~~~~~~~0 d

r,

>r 1. :,[aor.: ,] inf n. LA (IDrd, 81 Meb,

rg the Ja~: the pl. is 4$l~. (TA.) (See * ~

]O) and 1, (IDrd, Mqb, TA,) which is a con-
traction of the former, or accord. to some it is a
subseL,. having the signification assigned to it

below, (M;b,) or it is both, (TA,) and 1 (Ibn-
n 'Abbaid, ],) IIe was, or became, satited, sated,
: or satiffied in stomach; 4 being the conltr. of
: y!, (S, I,) and one of those inf. ns. [which are

d of a measure often] denoting natural affections or
qualities [such as L and he &c.]. (.) You
say J. Z .~' .3 A country of which the
shwep, or goats, have become completely satiated, or
satisfIwd,byabundanceoflwerbage. (TA.)And -.

#&.. *a a) /., and l.J, (S, Msb, 1,) and j.. i>., and
gr _J o, (~, 1,) I nas, or became, sa;iated,

sated, or satisfed, with bread, and willt flesh-
meat. (S, .) _ l Hence, metaphorically, 

C ;- I have betome, or I
became, digusted [or satiated to loathing] with
this thing, or aftir. (,* TA.) - [See also
another metaphorical usage of this verb voce
J. -u.] - t H is intdelect was, or be-
cane,fal, lperfect, (K,) strong, or solid. (TA.)

2. [in. ,i, (!,, [in some copies of the
former, erroneously, ]) inf. n. ;e (;)

r and :; (as in one place in i TA;) Hu
~op, oroat, er, e or beame, raearly, but not

quite, satiated, or sati.fied. (?, ], TA.)

* 4. a,Z1 [signifying It satiated him, sated
him, or sati/Jied his stomach,] is said of food and
of abundance of drink. (TA.) - f [I
satiated him, sated him, or satsfied hi.s stomachr;
or] Ifed him so that he became satiated, sated,
or satisfied. (Msb.) And 1 >.j . .. i [I
fed him s as fulby to reliere him from hunger].
(s, 1:) [Hen,ce,] .,4l , (;, TA) .a' JI
(S) S I saturated the garment, or piece of cloth,
with the dye. (TA.) - [Hence also,] ya! lIe
made it (namely anything, TA)full, without eack
or defect, or abundant, or eopliou. (K,* TA.)
It is said of other thlings beside substances; as,
for instance, ofblowing, and ofreading or reciting,
and of any expression. (TA.) You say also,
t.a. v ;5;~i i ' L ([lie carried on,
releting this idea, afuil seetion]. (TA.) [And
it_p 1 le rendered a vowel fjdll in ou,
by inerting apeer it its analogos letter of pro.
lon0gation. And such a letter of prolongation is
said to be inserted, or added, tt to er

the sound full; as in JACi for ', and .jil for
l, and . for And ' is also

used as signifying For the sake of, or by way of,
pl~onasm, or giving fidne of erpr~ on] 
J~!L, 1 1'e man's beasU mre, or became,
cm.pletely satiated, or satisfied, by abundance of
herbage. (TA.)
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